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MJURL METIG.
Beld at West Gore, September 3rd to 6th,

The Annual Meetin of the Disciples of
Christ of Nova Scotia and New Itunswck
wa- held with the church in West Gore,
Hauts Co., N. S., from Thursday evening,
Sept. Brd to Sunday evening, Sept. 6th, 1896;
and the general impression is that this meet-
ing waa the bet that 'has ever been held in
these Provinces. The attendance was very
large and the Hants County churches were
especially well represented. The kindness
that was shown by the entertaining church
was all that could be desired. Bro. W. H.
Harding, with others, labored diligently for
weeks in order that the visitors might have
a pleasant time coming, an agreeable and a
profitable stay, and delightful recollections ;
and if the West Gore church does net want
the meeting soon again it sbould not have
stolen the hearts of the delegates as it has
done. To add to the pleasure of the meeting
the Lord sent us charming convention weath-
er, for which we fear we were net as thankful
as we should have been.

The firt mesting was held on Thursday
eveuing. Bro. Harding, speaking for him-
self and the West Gore church, welcomed
the delegates most heartily, and Bro. H.
Murray of Milton responded for the visitors
in his own happy way. After this Bro. H.
A. Devoe of South Range, who in company
with many had come directly te the church
after a long and tiresome journey, preached
a sermon that was exceedingly appropriate,
his subject being Conflrming the Churcbes,
Acta xv. 41.

By Friday morning the greater number of
the delegates had come, and at nine o'clock
there was a good attendance at the lrs
miseting for prayer and praise. Bro. D. A.
Morrison of St. John led the meeting, an

there was not .early enough time for all to
take part who desired te do so. The meet-
ing closed by singing " I need thee, every
hour" and prayer by Bro. E. C. Ford of
Cornwallis.

At two o'clock, the chairman, Bro. E. 0.
Ford, took his place, the congregation sang
'' Thus far the Lord has led me on," he read
the thirty-fourth Psalm and Bro. H. W.
Stewart, of St. John, led in prayer. The
first business was the selection of officers, and
it was moved by D. A. Morrison and second-
ed by T. H. Blienus, of Halifax, that a nom-
inating committee be appointed. The chair-
man then named D. A. Morrison, H. Murray,
and R. W. Stevenson, as such committee.
While the committee was deliberating Bro.
Ford spoke of the purpose for which we had
assembled. It was not for preaching, nor
for social intercourse, good though these are,
but rather for planning te extend the
Redeemer's kingdom.

The nominating committeo submitted the
following names for the respective offices:
M. B. Ryan, Leonardville, for president ; J.
W. Bolton, Westport, for vice-preident ; J.
E. Barnes, St. John, for rec.-secretary; and
the meeting adopted the report. Bro. Ryan
while preferring that some one else should be
chosen, gracefully submitted te the desire of
the meeting and made an ideal chairman.
A better one could net have been found. A
committee on order of business consisting of
T. H. Blenus, R W. Stevenson and W. H.
Harding, was at once appointed. The
minutes of the last year's meeting were read
and approved. The committee on order of
business was by this time ready to report and
the report was received.

The letters froi the churches were called
for and only Back Bay, Le Tete and New-
port failed to respond. The letters received
were in the main encouraging. Nearly ail
the churches have had additions by baptism
during the year. With scarcely an exception
the reporting churches were able to state that
they had contributed to the Honie Mission
Fund. Evidently the churces are beginuing
te see the need of co-operative work. Many
of the churches however are far from doing
wbat they can for the spread of the truth in
,hese provinces. The reports aise showed a
fair interest in Foreign Missions, but still
there is great room for advancement. Nearly
ail the reporting churches have Sunda
Schools, each with a good corps of teachers,
some schools have libraries sufficiently large
te meet the requirements.

t The report of the etlmo Mi.:biun Board
was then read. Here it is, and it merits the
careful consideration of the reader:

HOME MISON BlOARD'8 REPORT.

To the Disciples of Christ of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick:

DEAR BRETHREN,-Your Home Mission
Board respectfully submit their report for
the year ending August lst, 1896.

We are pleasBed to say that ni th two ex-
coptions every church as contributed this
year to the fund. We are sorry to tell that
with one exception the Sunday Schools and
Endeavor Societies have not given as much as
luat year.

Nine preachers have been employed four
hundred and fifty days; they preached one
hundred and sixty-erght sermons at nine
places and collected $366.00. Twenty-two
were added to the churches.

Attached are statements showing the de-
tails of the fund and the work for the past
year, also amounts contributed by each place
during this year and last.

It will be noticed the arnount received is
smaller than lat year, but having no evange-
list in the field this year accounts for the los.

We again urge the churches te take up the
May collection and remit to Brother B.L.
Smith, Cincinnati, Ohio, and thus show that
we are grateful to our United States brethren
for the aid they have given to lalitax and
for their promise to give as much more
for the work in Pictou.

We are greatly pleased over the resuits in
Haifax. Brother Blenus has labored faith-
fully and successfully. His ably written
articles in the daily press has made our peo-
ple and thoir plea well and favorably known
to many who have never heard of us before.

Brother Blenus bas grestly helped the
CHRIsTIAN by his excellent contributions
which have been read with pleasure and
profit by all.

We commend the work in Halifax, Pictou
and Portland as especially worthy of support.
We feel sure that what is spent in these
places will bring in a good barvest both
funarcially and spiritually.

Oonsidering ail the circumstances the work
this year has been satisfactory. But we
ehould net be satisfied until we see the cause
we love going forward until ita power ia feit
by every soul in these provinces.

In the coming days may God give us wia-
dom and strength to carry on his work so
that the Disciples of Christ will increae in
numbers, in zeal, in liberality and iu love.

Statement showing amounts contributed
and places from which received for the years
ending July 3jst, 1895 and 1896 :

Milton, .... ....
do. Sunday-School,

Halifax, do.
do. Y. P. 8.C. E ,

Cornw-als, ....
Westport, .

do. Sunday-School.
Tiverton,

do. Sunday-School,
southvnle,.. ....
Kempt,

do. Woman'., Aid.
South Ran e, ..
Summerviele, ....

do. Mission Band,

1895 1896
.... 871 77 - 839 45

1 88
.... 8 11

4 84
... 268 75 823 06

15 00 14 50
15 72 18 67
428 1 85

... 12 15 600
2 00

14 50 1025
4 00

4 00 200
.... 6 1800

a 00 200
200 100
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Shubonacadie. ....
Newport,
West Gore,. .
Pictou, ....
Upper Rawdon, ....
Guihiver's Cove,.
N. 8 Individuals,
U. S. do. ....
N. B. do. ....
St. John, do. ...

do. Mission Band,
do. Sunday-School,
do. Womnu' Aid,
dc. Y. P. S. C. E.,

Portland Sunday-School,
Silver Falls, ....
Nauwigewauk, ....
Keswick, .

do. Sewing Circle,
Letete,.
Lconardvllle, ..

do. Sunday-School,
Lord's Cove,
Profite from CRIsTIAN,
Annual Meeting,..

21 00
.... 25 00
.... 1000

12 50
2 50
5 00

11 00
.... 54 45
.... 46 7
.... 70 00

9 00
.... 17 95

3 25
82 69
7 00

36 40
06601
2 72

149 00
.... 50 00
.... 424

$1,216 42

15 00

18 00
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9 00
3 50
5 50

10 00
46 00
58 45
68 81
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Mai n St. Christian (!irch 23 h5 The followini.g coimrittee on walys and
lialifax. . . n00 ns svas appoin ted, H. W. Stewart, J.
H. A. Devoe, Gulliveis McDougall, E. U. ]Bovers, W. 11. IHarding,

Cove. .... , 00id E. C. Ford. The meeting then adjourned.
R E Steveis, Pictou. 18 00
Mein St Christiani Church 25 00 Ou ' rîday afternoon M. B. Ryan began
J. S. Flaglor, postage 3 75 his lectures on the epistle to the Galatianîs.

Balance on hand, 7 7T This was a new feature on the programme

$85 0 an IId mttaniy wl'ere anxious to know what it

e auditors, R. C. Bowers and O. B wouild be like. No part of the meeting was
ford, had examiined the stsisure's as helpjful to the writer as these studies.
t and cortified to its correctness. And he thanks the conimitteo for this

e financial manager of Tin, CHRISTIAN (eparture frot the old order of things and

itted his report which here follows: commends their judgrnent im the selection of
the nian to lead us into the depths of this

e Disciples of Christ of Nova &olua alt epistle. The stud is were excellent, not only
v Brunswich, assembled in Wet (ore, for the insight they give into Galatians, but
nts Co., N. 8:: because they showed the proper method of
Financial Manager of TirE CHRISTIAN Bible stuidy. ie first lecture covered the

ts the following report for the year, first two chapters of the epistie and was
et lst, 1895, to July 31st, 1896. followerl by an interesting discussion.

Receipts. Te Maritime Onristian Woman's Boord
ts for subscriptions, ... .... $298 3 c Missions then met. Sister Ella 3F5ierton

advertiqing, .... .... 3 00
front Bro. Edwards (in starape8) 7 03 of Picton couduoted te devotional exorcises.

_ 'lie president, Sistor Carnie Payson of West-
Total,... $308 38 port gave ber annuti address. We regret

Eq>enditure. Chat we have not beui able te secure it for
r printing, .... .... $240 00
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r post cards .... .... 3 o0 spoke in the int0re0t of foreign miesions.
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nced the report correct. Upon motion go. Ve need the spirit of the Corinthinus
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ve work was called on to report. H. drect our course te what will bo most help-
wart met in Charlotteto,vn in Sepem-fi Te C. . B. M. literature tells of the
)5 with representatives froum all the degradation and needs of many of our race,
churches except Tignisli and Tryon. dio
bject was thoroughly discused and We cannot tlrow off our resporisibility by
rds was brought to the attention of negieeting to >*ca-1 about Chose wants and
eral churches and their action was woes. Oti zicsird to help wili increase as we
d te the Island annual moeetmg, held ioroand more sec these neede. The Mission-
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cd, ives contitined, and it la hoped rj'oe ndc in the victory nt Wateroo, not be-
next yeur ail the Ibland ci rhcùs1 cause trey were thers but they suppland the
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The chal:ch has nissioniare
China and Japan and Africa
in their success. We are not
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the front but we are " standit
And il faithful wC shall rece

Sister Rîoch, our missio
sent a letter to the meeting

H. Murray thought that
must have been so stirred by
dresses that they would feel
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The chairman appointed
committees: On resolutions
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next meeting, George Fu
Carson and J. S. Flaglor.
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-met with a similar receptio
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those present
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fter which Brc.
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a man of prayer,
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In the afternoon after devotional exercises
and the reiding of the miuitites, the coi-
nittee on resolutions submitted its report in
which thanks were tendered the railroads for
reduced r:ltes, and the neople of West Gore
fori their k-ind weleome anîd bountiful lios-
pitality. A cominittee consisting of H. W.
Stewart, R. E. Stevens, Gceo. F. Barnes and
the ininister of the church with which the
next Annual Meeting is to b hoeld-was ap-
pointed to arrange a programme for that
meeting.

An interesting discussion on Our Literature
and the importance of scattering it broadcast
thon sprung up and led to the appointmont
of the following comrrittee on literature
Geo. Fullerton, Henry Carson, O. B. Stock
ford, W. I. Harding and Geo. Manifold.
The ministers arc honorary members of the
comnittee.

The committee on Place of Next Meeting
recommended Leonardville, N. B , and while
the claims of Tiverton, N. S., were strongly
urged, the committee's recommendation was
adopted. 'T'ho committeo on nominations
named the following to compose the Home
Mission Board, M. B. Ryan, Geo. F. Barnes,
J. S. Flaglor, C. H. Leonard and H. W.
Stewart. The report was adopted, including
the appointment of the last nained to the
new ofice of corresponding secretary.

M. B. Ryan tnen gave his concluding
lecture on G alatians, in which he showed the
uses of the epistie to-day in controversial
matters and for personal spiritual culture.

This was followed by a sermon by J. W.
Bolton on Building up Christian Character.
He gave a very fine exposition of II Peter
1: 5.7, and his sermon was greatly appreciat-
ed by the large congregation. Bro. Bolton
is a splendid addition to our ministerial
forces in these provinces, and we congratu-
late the churches at Tiverton and Weetport

The receipts are as followq:
Kildare-Young People's Mission Band, $23
St. John-Ladies' Auxiliary, .... $25 25

Coburg St. S. 8,.... 57 95
" Main Street Church,.. 5 00

Friends, .... .... 25 50
- $118

Lord's Cove-Ladies' Auxiliary, .... 24
Westport- do. do. .... 4
Milton- do. do. $38 31

do. Concert Fund, .... 6 00
-- 89

Cornwallis-Ladies' Auxiliary, .,.. 17
Halifax- do. do. .... 20
Keopt- do. 'Io. ... 4
Tiverton- do. do. . ... 5

Miscellaneous-
Friends in Gulliver's Cove.

de. Kingston,
do. Tryon ....
do. Pomeroy, ....
do. Windsor, ....
do. East Point ....

Annual Collection at Halifax,

To

Nova Scotia, ....
New Brunswick,
Prince Edward Island,
Iowa .... ....

Balance on hand, August, 18
Gland total, August, 1895, ..

00

70
00
62

81
10
42
0
76

.... $1 00
... 50

2 00
1 00
1 00
5 50
-- il 00

22 50,

tal. .... 285 40
$98 70
189 70

.... 80 00
1 00

95, .... $85 07
. . .... 8870 47

CASIr FAD.
Jan. 1896. A. McLean, for Miss Rioch, $125 00
May do. do. do. 145 00
Aug do. do. do. 50 0
Orera and postage for above, o . 41
President, expenses for four years, .... 5 00
Secretary, do, do. , do. .... 2 00
Treasurer, do. do. do. .... 85

Total, .... 8881 26

Balance on hand, August, 1896, .... $89 21
SUaa B. FOnn, Trea*urer.
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the following he sisters preterrod holding their business Report of Seeretary ef 0. W. B. M. wa
J. W. Bolton, session by thomselves and we are indcbted te read and acoepted.

ens ; on place of the acting socretîîry for the foliowing report: SEORETÂRY'S REPORT.
ilerron, Menry Theanimal business meeting efC. W. R3M. Dear Sisters,-In presenting thia report, I

The meeting met at West G)ro, Sister Carne Payson, feu! that although we bave met with soue
Proint presidinLy. discouragements during the year, jet we bave

Saturday morn- e g opened by singing "Nearer my very much for whieh te thank our heavenly
Milten. At ton God to Iliee. Sister Ethel MoDougail then Father.
chair and after read Romans xii, followed by prayer by Sister We have gained ane society, the ene in
the continittee Annîie Ford. the churoh at Tiverten, and the intereat in

tedl. Th'îe tirat The olieers for the next year were thon tbe work bas been widening ln several dis-
e praîineîiçc bo elected as follows : President CarRe Payson, trict8, more oney, too, has been given for

o home Mission Vice.Preside (s for N. S., Sisters H. L. foreign missions in theoe provinces than ever
usly. The second %vaîeio and wl. Cola; Vice-Presidents for before, although thrugh a misunderstad-
ail ho continthed N. B., Sistecr E ma Christie and M. B. ingrpome e it was net sent ta ou Soiety.
il. Totliîid- yTean ; Vice-Presidents for P. E. D, Sisters Thereere it des not appear te ar eredit.
ug lolleetuons et Il. leattie and Maggie Stevenson ; Scrtaoy. Our misianary bas been laboing very
for the Building Sister J. S. Fiiglor; Treasurer, Sister S. faithuely, striving ta fit those young E a
ian Churci, SI. Ford ; Supt. of Childron'g Work, Sister D. A. under berar for theirgrea litework. he

oui collection ho Morison. resuts et those labors will neer be fuly
d-elcited con- The minutes cf last meetinug were tben ':nawn by us. Other missionaries have writ-
ardîng and 8ome read, followed by treasurerp; report et years ton us, speaking very sigely of her qualifi-
stribution o! the wrk wich showe a larger amoutof money catins for the work, and ot ber cinseoration
de cf the curch rais d thiis fear thn ever before. te it. She bas very many areà sd respn-
t whic e c laad de- sibilities, and hould contnnally bave or
ois shold go tc Tr EAsufN.s REPisT. earnest prayers, ind aur hearty mpathy.
ate conetined N. t. Sisters of ht Maritime . W. B. M n: t is very desirable that soie ye be .ent
ne coetion of HsaB a as possible ta auist ber arnd become

tribution cf the Your J.egsurer submits the foSlowing .e- fitted tu, tive np ber work, tha t she may
ion Cf tho ceS- port cf ai moules recived and disbursed bave an apportunity tg reat. Tw ao the
ho fourte rocom- during the lost yefr. Ontarif sistera bave offred theil selves; but
o-ections by th The total es a little lees than lt year, they have given au Maritime sistera a chance
g the apportion- through a n aisunderstanding an the part eo t respond thie ok anhould any be found
s net practicable ee or tw Of Our regular supporters, tboy willing.
soicih personal iaving sent tbeir offebingi diretly, instead Dear sisterh, oul will see that oau work ir
The fo th reci- et tlrough the Bard, i net being applied enlarging ever, uear ad alling for more
ive $200, Picto towards our special work. a: port ram ese that ome. Shan we net,

chun $150 -vas In reality the amount raised for tareiga remembering all aut bleaainga, b. willing>to
ed s as to give missions in Maritime Provinces o laoger oake even maore mriflos in ther aming year
as thon adopt d tha before. We eau tako courage and go thatkthi e pwork maye otinue ta grows ayni

o n to otill greater war. a b he oo niy tfort .T

hefut eo-drn th ls ya. Ontario< siser have ofee-hmevs u

.
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ST. JOHN. N. B., SEPTEMBER, 1890.

EDITOI l L.

TUE 0001) CONFESSION.

1, Tim. vi. 12, 13.
In a world whero so many things are said

and doue whieh are not good, it is most re-
freshing to hear the Holy Spirit affirm of
works and words that they are good. We
hear of good works, even of " a good fight."

We have before us what is called " The
Good Confession." Jesus on his trial before
Pontins Pilate " witnessed agood confession,"'
and Timothy at one time in his life made the
same confession before many witnessea, for
the good profession at the twelfth verse in the
common version is the same in the original
as the good confession at the thirteenth and
is always rendered confession in the revised
version.

Profession and confession when one speaks
of himself are very different. The first claims
ta have something above others, not se with
the se, id. This is clearly illustrated in the
case of the two men whom Jesus said went
up into the temple ta pray. Each spoke of
himeelf ta God. The Pbgrisee profes8ed and
the Publican confessed.

The good confession means to repeat after
another, ta say the same thing or unite upon
important teatimony. In giving himself to
Christ befora many witnesses Timothy re-
peated the something which Jesus testified
when on trial for bis life. The eunuch did
the sane whan giving himself ta Christ, Acta
viii. 37. Each one repeated the sane great
truth which God first proclaimed at the bap-
tism of Christ, and again on the holy mount.

Jeaus asked a pressing question on the
coasts of Cesarea Philippi, Whom do men
say that I the Son of man am ? And they
said, Some say that thou art John the Bap-
tist, soma Elias, etc., etc. But neither of
these said the right thing and Jeaus asks,
" But whom say ye that I am?" Simon
Peter answered and said, I Thou art the
Christ the Son of the living God." Jeaus an-
swered "Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona, for
flash and blood bath nat revealed it unto
thee but my Father which is in heaven. '
You are petros or a moving rock, but what
you have heard my Father say of me and
now repeated is petra a bed-rock, a sure
foundation against which the gates of hades
or death will not prevail. I will die for say.
ing it but will leave death a conquered enemy
and rise again to live forever. And I will
build my church on thie rock. This passage
in the 16th of Matthew shows how prominent
Jesus made " the good confession," that like
the uncoverèd rock it might shine forth on
the very brow of Christianity. The apostles
emphasized it in ai! their efforts ta save men.
When one who beard Christ preached asked
for baptism the answer was, IIf thon be-
lievest with all thine heart thon mayeat."
When ho replied, "I believe that Jesus

Christ is the Son of God," ho was baptized.
If thou shalt confoss with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus and shaÀll believe in thy heart
that God bath raised him from the dead,
thou shalt be saved. For with the heart man
believeth unto righteousness and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation,
Romans x. It is the test o- love and loyalty
to Christ. Many of the chief rulers belieýed
on him but becauce of the Pharises they did
not confess him lest they should be put out
of the synagogue. For they loved the praiso
of men more than the praise of God.

It is a suve index of our eternal state, for
Jesus says, He that confesses me before mon
I will confess before my Father and the
angels. But he that denieth me before men
I will deny before my Father. The side we
now take of Jeaus we will hold in the day of
judgment. Deny him now and he will deny
us thon no .natter what may ba our reasons
for refusing ta confess bi. Every one who
confesses the Lord Jesus is urged ta hold fast
the confession and the rejoicing of the hope
flrm unto the end, and the Holy Spirit is im-
parted and the church and ordunances of the
gospel, with ail their blessed influences, are
given ta aid true believers in their grand
struggle for eternal life.

The Disciples of Christ as a people require
every one who applies for baptism ta make
the good confession. They do not require
him to make a profession that ha bas in him-
self anything ta rely on, but would rather see
him dissatiefied with himself and ail he bas,
and fully satisfied with Christ and anxioua te
love and obey him. When he, therefore,
manifesta a desire and determination to turu
from ail bis ains ta God, he is asked if he
believes with all his heart that Jesus is the
Christ the Son of the lividg God, and on &
confession of this rand truth ha is baptized
into the name of t e Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit.

I.pti::m is generally done before eye and
ear witnesses whether many or few. After
the candidate's confession the administrator
is the actor and the speaker. The Disciples
ara a unit on what he should do, viz. bury
the person in water and raise him out of it,
but they may net all agree upon what ha
should say. Eill it is presumed that after
due consideration very many will agree on
making the good confession the principal
tbing, ho says and tha witnesses hear-that
if Christ and the apostles were so particular
in putting the great truth which God first
uttered at the baptism of Christ ta the front,
so should the servant who administers bap-
tien give it particular mention.

After long an prayerful study of this sub-
ject the writer bas used for near half a cen-
tury about the following formula- Upon a
confession of the great truth that Jesus is the
Christ the Son of God, I baptize you into the
name of the Father and qf the Sun and of the
Holy Spirit. There being no set formula
given in the New Testament we consider thie
the best we know, but would be thankful ta
any that would give us a better or suggest an
improvement. We might say "By the
authority of Jeans Christ I baptize you etc.,"
or " On a confession of your faith I baptize
you etc." But while either of these may be
true we cannot regard it as the particular
truth to impress the minds of those who see
believers baptized into Christ, while bis Son-
ship ie not mentioned or perbaps alluded to.
Lot the rock on which Jeans promised ta
build his church ehine out as he bas laft it.

Often in the reporte of additions we read
that one or two or more were baptized on a
confession of their faith. Now this ia not
the good confession whatever is meant by iL.
How much better to say, on a confosion of

the Son of God or of the Lord. Jesus did
not say, Ho that confesseth bis faith before
mon hlm will 1 confesa, etc., but ho that con*-
fosseth me before men. Paul does not say,
If thou shalt confess with thy mouth "1 thy
faith," but if thou shalt confess with thy
mouth the Lord Jesus and shalt believe in
thine heart that God hath raised him from
the dead thou shait be saved. It is as noces-
sary to believe with the hoart unto righteous-
nes as to confess with the mouth the Lord
Jesus, but men are not witnesses of that
belief; Gud only can look on the heart, while
men can seo the action, and bear the con-
fession of the mouth.

How clear and important is the question
of Jesus, " Whom do ye say that I am 1 " and
how clear tho apostle's answer. Men hear us
make the confession and will watch us closely
to see if, by a consistent Christian deport-
ment, we hold faot that confession, and Jeasu
will certainly confesa us if we do, before his
Father and iis angels.

ANNUAL MEETING,
(Continued from third page.)

large, that the name oi Christ may be axait-
ed in chat land; and those who have not as
yet been assisting in this work, will you not
need the calls as they come to you to-day,
asking that you withhold not longer the
message of salvation from those that are
perishing for lack of it ? but begin at once
to labor for the lost ones in heathen lands.

Let us al], dear sisters, be determined ta
make this a glad year in the service of our
Master ; glad because we are permitted to
labor for Him, and to partake more and
more of His spirit; and because of other
souls learning ta "rejoice in the Lord,"
aven the " God of their salvation."

Thanking ail the brethren, as well as the
sisters, who have assisted ns in the past, and
asking their help for the coming year,

I am, yours in His service,
Mus. J. S. FLAGLOR,

Sec'y to Maritime C. W. B. M.
The reports from auxiliaries were called

for and St. John, Milton, Cornwallis, HalifaKx
were beard frorn. Sisters Paysan and Ford
gave verbal reports from Weatport and Lord's
cove.

Reports from mission bands were then read
and West Gore was the banner band for this
year, having raised ton dollars more than
any band in the Maritime Provinces,

Sieter Morrison's report of mission band
work showed an increase of four bands, three
new bands and one re-organized.

DEAR SisTERs-You have heard the reports
sent by the Mission Band workers, and it
must gladden your hearts, as it bas done
mine, to read of the boys and girls of our
own churches meeting ta work together for
Christ and his Church.

The interest in the children's work--the
most promising department of the church
work, I think-is still growing. Since our
last annual meeting, three bands have been
organized-two over on P. E. I., at Charlotte-
town and at Summerside, and one at Tiver-
ton, N. S.-their reporte speak for theom-
selves. I bad the pleasure of meeting with
the Summerside Band in June, and was
greatly encouraged by the report of their
interest in the work. I was aise agreeably
surprised at the large number enrolled.
Besides these two new bands-one which had
disbanded and had not been holding meet-
ings for the pat two years-bas been recently
re-organized. This is the band at Lord's
Cave, Deer Island, N. B. Siater Ryan wrote
me that they had just re-organized with s
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large attendance, and the prospects for a
good working band are very bright.

You will remomber that nt our last annual
we decided upon the adopt on of a child in
India in addition to our work in Japan.
After the meeting I wrote to Sister Uraybie!
in M.hoba. asking ber to procure a littie one
for us. Both bister Graybiel and Sister
Frost, who bas charge of the orphanago
work, replied, and Miss Frost hu given us a
little girl of six or seven years of age as our
charge. She is named Gulabi, which means
I Ruse," and Misa Frost writes me that we
have the privilege of affixing an English
name-that is a matter which we may discues
later in our meeting.

Those of you who are interested in our
children's work, and have been reading our
column in THE CHRISTIAN, will probably
have realized that our lhttle girl, O Gin San,
bas grown from childhood to womanhooi
during the yeara that she bas been under our
charge. She is now about nineteen years
old, and last spring she refused te he sup.
ported by us any langer, and lef t Mise Ribch's
home. We ail unite in praying theîa the
training which our sister O Gin San hue
received, will aid her to tell to ber fellow-
çonntrymen wherever she may meet them,
the story of Jeans who bas doue so much for
ber. It is now our duty to decide upon our
work for this year. Miss Rioch wrote nie
suggesting that we make a change and
devote the money to the charity school in-
stead of adopting another child. We muet
decide at this meeting which we shah do.
Mis Ricoh also spoke of one of her scholars
who was an earnest Christian, but had to
leave school because ber relatives could not
afford to keep ber at school. It seems to me
it would be better to adopt another child -
the interest of our girls and boys would be
more centered than if their money were
being spent in support of the school. How-
ever, that is for our sisters here to-day to
decide upon, and I ask you to give it your
earnest and prayerful thoughts. We can
only uak our Father to guide us in the choice
of our work and trust him for the results.
If through the work of these, our Mission
Bande, even one seul shal be saved, plucked
as a brand from the burning, is it not worth
while? And at the last gr.at day when we
shall ail meet around the great white throne,
the King shall eay, "Inasmuch as ye bave
done it unto one of the least of these my
brethren, ye have done it unto nie."

Submitted in Christian love,
Ms D. A. MouuisoN.

Treasurer then read her report of children's
work.

CHILDREN'S WORK.

Charlottetown, Y. P. 8 C. E., .... 31 10
do Golden Link Band, 5 00

West Gore-Golden Rule Band, ...
Upper Rawdon-Cheerful Gleaner's

. Band, .... $5 00
do. Birthday Box, .... 42

St. John-Wide Awake Mis. Band, $8 75
do. Birthday Box, .... 2 65
do. Individuals, .... 8 55

Summeride-White Star Band,
WesLport-Willing Workers,
Halifax-O Gin San Band,
Kildare-Golden Circle Band,
Summeraide-Sunbeam Band,
Leonardville-Willing Workers,
Tiverton-Misslon Band,
Milton-Daily Workers,

Total,
Balance on hand, August, 1895,

a 10
25 25

5 62

-- 14 95
5 00
6 00
5 25
4 0u

.... 308
7 00

.... 8300

.... 1000

$5 25
.602

Grand total, August, 1896,.8161 87

Nova Scotia, ....
New Brunswick,...
Prince Edward Island,

.... $00 12

.... 21 05
18 18

CASU PAID.
April Miss Rioch. for O Gin San, ..... $30 00

Miss White, Woman's Home at
Mahoba, .... .... 20 00

Miss White, Gulabi's support,.... 30 00
Orders and postage on above, .... 2 88
Superintendent's espenses for year, .... 2 90
Treasurer, .... . .. .... 65

Total, .... 884 43

Balance on band, August, 1896, .... $77 44
Susmi B FoRD.

Treasurer.
Committee on resolutions brought in the

following which were adopted : let. That the
Sisters of the O. W. B. M. express our love
and entire confidence in our beloved mission-
ary Sister Mary M. Rioch. 2nd. Resolved
that we, the members of the Maritime C. W.
B. M. tender our sincere thanks to the editore
of TrE CHRISTIAN for space allowed us in
that paper. 3rd. Resolved that we the mem-
bers of the Maritime C. W. B. M. extend
our heart-felt thanks to the brethren at West
Gore, for their cordial welcome and pleasant
entertainment during our etay jere. 4th.
Resolved that we the members of the O. W.
B. M. assembled in convention, instruet the
our secretary to send greetings to the Ontario
C. W. B. M. assembled in their annual con-
vention in June.

No further business on hand Sister Ford
trid to imprees on the minds of the sisters
the importance of sending money direct te
the treasurer.

The president then suggested we keep the
firt day et July as " Comrade Day." After

* some discussion it was moved and carricd we
make the firt day of July " Comrade Day,"
for foreign missions.

It was decided that secretary correspond
with Ontario sisters in reference to givi g a
certain proportion towards Sister RiocB's
salary.

Moved and carried that a certain amount
of children's money on band be left in the
hande of the executive committee to dietri-
bute.

Closed by singing " Doxology " and prayer
by tho president. MRs. H. B. FORD,

Secretary, pro lem.
On Saturday evening came what we may

appropriately call the Home Miesion Rally.
M. B. Ryau preaided. E. O. Ford read the
scripture and offered prayer. T. H. Blenue
thon spoke in the interest of the Halifaix
church, showing what a good work was being
done and the outlook for even better things.
R. W. Stevenson had .Main etreet churcb,
St. John, for his text. He gave ir his own
striking way the history of this " baby " and
made fin urgent plea for a bouse in which
ehe might grow and live in comfort. Sister
Tulloch, of Halifax, then rceit<d the fifty-
third chapter of Isaiah and was followed by
H. W. Stewart, who opoke on enlargeinent,
making special reference to Pictou. I. E.
Stevene and George Manifold then favored
the audience with a duet that was greatly
enjoyed. Sacrifce and Service was the sub-
j.ct assigned H. Murray, and he very clearly

howed that some people who think they are
serving God are simply enjoying thinselves,
worahip net being service. He epoke very
earnestly on the importance of greater
sacrifice and we think bis words reached the
pockets of the people present for the entlec-
tion amounted to $50.00 and $106.00 in
pledges. Bro. Harding then gave the invita.
tion of the gospel and a young man confessed
Ohrist and was baptized on Lord's day
morning.

- -* *,. 'Y-

Sundav morning brought with it a contin-
uance of the fino weather we had been
enjoying. The early morning prayer meot-
ing was conducted by Henry Carson. It was
a delightful one and thus the day was well
begun. At ten o'clock Henry W. Stewart
spoke on "l Christ the power of God and the
Wisdom of God." T. l. Blenue, in the
school bouse which was quite near, addressed
a large gathering on Way Side Preaching,
hie text being in John th.e fourth chapter.

The collection at these meetiigeaggregated
$31 50 and was for Main street building
fund. Both meetings being dismissed, about
250 members from the different churches
mot in the church house to remember tho
Lord's death, J. E. Barnes sud Henry Caraon
presiding

The next meeting was at two o'clo..k and
before that hour it was seen that an over-
flowing meeting would again be neceseary.
H. A. .DeVoe was aeked to take charge of the
exercises in the school bouse. At both
gatherings a paper by W. F. Shaw, formerly
of Halifax, on Definiteness in the Christian
Lite, was read by D. A. Morrison; J. W.
Bolton read one on Training Converts, and
T. H. Blenus one on The Increase of Christ.
Those assembled in the school bouse missed
an address on Children's Work by Sister D..
A. Morrison.

At three o'clock George Manifold prenehed
to an overflowing bouse on the Great Salva-
tion, Heb. 2: 1-3 Hie sermon was weli
received and we ail congratulated ourselves
that still another good man had been " cap.
tured " by the provinces. At the close of
the service a young girl made the good
confession. H. Murray preached in the
school house to a very attentive congregation,
his eubject being Love to God aud Lore to.
Men, Luke 10: 27. His sormon was closely
reasoned and powerfully delivered. The
collections at the both meetings for Home
Missions amounted to #22.62 At 7.30,
Sunday evening we met for our closing
meeting. Bro. Hiram Wallace, who is so
well known and so mch beloved in these
provinces, conducted the opening exercises.
His many friende were glad to see himt
present and .o hear his voice onco more.
R. W. Stevenson preached a powerful sermon
on The Greatest Gaod, hie text being, What
muet I do to be Saved. The collection at
this meeting for the Main street church
building fund amounted to $23.00.

We then came to the " Fnally, brethren,
fareweil," part. Many epoke of the kindness
they bad experienced and the blesaing they
had received. All seemed to unite in
pronouncing the meeting to he a record
breaker in maey ways. W, H. Harding
said goud bye for the West Gore church.
The meeting was then dismissed, individual
good byes exchanged and the congregation
disrersed.

We have no space left in which to state
how this meeting surpasbed the ones that
went before or indicate what good resulta we
may hope from it. But perhaps some one
else at some other time will do se, and such
particular would be very interesting.

IALIFAX BUILDING Il UND.

Previously acknowledged, .... ... $1,784 47
Arthur Sanford, St. Craise, Hants Co., ô 00
Elder E. C Ford, Cornwallis, .... 1 25
Blanch Tulloch, Halifax, .... 8 00
Monte Walker, .... .... .... 25

Total, .... .... .... 81,798.97

Hamair Casou,
Halifax, N. a., Aug 25, 1896. 1eauptnr.
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Original golltributions.

ABOUNDING MORE AND MORE.

Phil. i. 9.

PRTEP.

In reviewing the causes that seem to affect
advereely the progress of the gospel of Christ
and retard the union of the church of God,
we find une more prominent than all others
-it is "hcad and shoulders above its breth-
ren." This cause is a lack of scriptural
knowledge. No man can succeed in anj
calling in life without knowing the principles
of the business in which lie is engaged ; we
think it"equally true that no one can succeed
in the Christian lite without knowing Christ
and the principles of hie Kingdon. The
church of Christ cannot be a united church
solongas its individual members are ignorant
of its founder. It matters not how ardent
their love nay be for things divine, for if
one ie ignorant-of the true object of a Chris-
tian's love it may be widely mis-placed ; in-
stead of Christ being its object, our best love
may be spent on creed ; iustead of the or-
dinances of Christ we may love the com-
mandments of men ; instead of all humanity
boing the recipients of the Christian's most
tender affection, they are lavished on the
faithful few, who by the decr(e of circum-
stances, have " fallen in with our crowd."

The Apostle, knowing the blindness of
human love, prays God that the Phillipians
f may abound yet more and more in know-
ledge." Peter seeing the same tendency of
the human heart, urges those who had "ob-
tained a like precions faith," "to add te
their faith knowledge. Again in exhorting
the same people, he urges themI "to grow in
grace and in the knowledge of our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ." Christians are still
further urged to " be ready always to give
an answer te every man that asketh you, a
reason of the hope that i in you with meek-
nes and fear." The scriptures abound in
such exhortations, yet we stop our ears and
walk proudly by, and when «u are beyond
the reach of the warning voice, we supinely
rest trusting in our ignorance as a euoicient
excuse for the special exercise of God's mercv.

With what assurance the apostle conid
make these exhortations being cognizant of
the fact that the Spirit through him had first
declared to seeking sinners the way of sel-
vation, and ho had so faithfully declared the
will of the Father. Probably it is on this
point (what man muet do te be saved) that
the greatest lack of the light of the gospel
is manifes'ed. It is on this point the truth
of Christ is leaut sought. Blindly becoming
the devotees of traditions, our minds clouded
with its vagaries, where it leads we follow ;
where il bide us rest we ait in repose. When
our seouls thirst for the Water cf L'fe, instead
of drawing from that " well of water spring-
ing up into everlasting life," we partake of
the putrid streams shown us by a faithless
guide.

Is not the thoulghit of ettinitV and the your iself whether you have been instinicted
dl oom of a nisgu ided soul solemn and dlread- by the Divine One, whbether you are wise
fuil enougl tu move man fro his eargy, iuito salvation iid reidy tu bear the messtgo

i of Jesus to tle fallen. Land Cause hii to seek the truc way to eternîal But shouldl we look at the matter fron
glory? Ilow cai one rest ill he is assiredl atnother point of view, . e., fi >n the stand-
(by the Word of God, our only truc guide to i point of the privilvge of knowing tht ihings
the land of pence) that ho is among the| concerning the Divine Oie, how can we delay
saved, that the road lie is travelling is he( tnreservedly yield to him ouir wills, hearts

mùîtd îîffectioris aînd eiii'nostiv seekc te lziiow ofstrait and narrow way to the city of life? life and salvation? llave 'we sinnied or been
But as our purpose is to suggest a few tempted to sin ; is thero a soul so dead as

thoughts to quicken the minds of God's not wanting to know how greatly he hias
children to the importance of a fuller ac- grieved a loving Father, or wether this

quaintanco with his truth, our thouguhts will F4t.her is willing to receive the wandercr
i again to his bosomi F

bc addressed to them alone. The thought Are we living a careless hal religious life
arising in our minds is: What is the nature never either trying to know or to (o the will
of the knowledge the scriptures set forth? of God, remember we are nanifesting in-
Is it a liberal college education or is it know- gratitude and making the sufferings of the

the holy scriptures which are ablo te blessed Son of God void ,as regarding ouring souls, Do we neglect to 'know the will of
make thee wise unto salvation throngh faith God, thon we will next neglect communion
which is in CliristJesus." While the college with him in prayer, that sweet and holy sup-
education is a greut help in studving the will plication to Heaven for strength and protect-
ot God, yet we are confident it is the latter ion, we will neglect the Spirit's help which
ini which our faith is te " abound et mort is to aid and comfort us through hle. Pray,

ey lt us never forget, whiatever may be our
and more." The former would be quite an surroundings, whether o'er-whelmed by the
impossibility, while the latter is quite within many duties that the returning days bring to
the reach of all. It has well eou said, "'The us, or with happy hearts rejoicing amid the
poor man may know nothing of history, or happy scenes of sports ; whuther loaded With

sorrow, or in pierpetual delight that we shouldscience, or philosophy ; ho may have rend know more and more of things divine ; things
scarcely any book but the Bible ; he may be that have a direct bearing on our eternal
totally unable to vanquish the sceptic in the weal or woe. Thon let every Christian so use
arena of publie debate ; but ho is, nîeverthe. bis time so as to secure a highier cultivation
less, surrouinded by a panoply which the in the knowledge of God, and a deeper con-
shafts of infldelity ean nover pierce." Paul ' munion with him. 'The father loves us, ho
recognizes this to be the all important know. gave lis Son te dia for us, he gave his Spirit
ledge and that the scriptures are competent te to guide us, he has wonderful things in store
impart the wisdom necessary for salvation, for the faithful, nay it bo the lot of the
for he sa3s: "Ail rcripture is given by in- reader of these words to reciprocate bis love,
spiration of God, and is profitable for doc- receive his Son, be guided by his Spirit and
trine, for reproof, for correction, for instruc- in the hereafter receive a portion of the
tion in righteousness, that the man of Gad tlings in store for him.
may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto
all good works." The true boliever can
hardly fail to see God'a wisdon in giving TUE PIA YER-MEE TING.
such a perfect guide in so emall a volume.
It is so comprehensive as to include the T. M. BLENUS.
whole duty of man to his Maker, and man to
bis fellow, yet so simple this duty may be I road, not long since, an admirable article
learned alke by the simple and the wise. It on the " Prayer-Meeting," by Dr. Judson of
îs so condensed that the busiast as well as New York. Among many good things said,
those at leisure have sufficient time to be the Ductor comnmented on the time andamply informed. Itisso placed in our power place of the weekly assembly for prayer andthat all may know in childhood the way that
leads te perfect manhood, and ultimately praise, with these words
into thepresence ofGod. One brief sentence I" The prayer-meeting is not as a rule held
of fifteen monosyllabic words and each word ii the main auditory of the chnrch. The
familiair te an infant before it can fully people do not feel at honte there. They lack
speak in its mother's tongue. " The Son of what is called the elbow-touch. Many
man is come te seek and to save that which Christians, like the Deephie girl, seen de-
is lost?'-sets forth the purpose of Christ in pendent upon poisoned air for their inspira-
coming to the world. One simple word- tien. The close, mephitie atmosphere of a
"father"-and that the one first lisped by small, ill-ventilated room, is conducive te
the infant tells us our relation to God : one that feverishness without which the prayer.
equally as simple-" brother'-tells us our meeting seens cold and dull. The fitful and
relation te each other ; and another-"ueigh- evanesce'nt devotion of the prayer-meeting is
bor"-tells us our relation to all humanity ; hardly robust enough te endure the ample
it is simply left to us to learn from God's spaces and the pure air of the main auditory.
Word our dnty to each, to be rich in know- '['ho week-night meeting is usually held in a
ledge, indeed "even wise unto salvation." smialler roomi, called a chapel or vestry,Kind reader, have you learuncd what your which ls too otten a niuisty conventicle inac-
Fatber rcquires of yeu in this relationship se cessible te the putllic street-the last place
holy? I your love abounding in all know- in the world into which you eau lure an
ledge of what ho would have you du? unregenerate man. It has too much of a
Have yen studied and do you know your mouse-tr:ip look. He is shy ef being caught.
Father's will with respect to the rest of He is afraid of coming into close quarters
his family on earth i Are you informed as with Chrisitans lest he should have te be
te your duty te humanity? Look sorth and converted in self-defence. It seens to me
see the many in the thraldom of sin, see the that if sometimes of a Snnday night, for
struggle between iniquity and purity,'be- instance, at the close of the preaching ser.
tween the world and the church; thon ask vice, the minister aud his tellow-Christians
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had the courage to guar themselvt.s up for a
prayer-ieeting immediatelv after the bene-
diction, in the main audience-rooi of the
church-an anplo opportunity, of course
being given for those to escape who wish to
do so-mnany people mlght be rcached who
otherwise will never venture within the nar-
row chmirmed circle of tho prayer-menting."

Dr. Judson's renarks are in Bicli perfect
harmony witl my own feelings and belief on
thie matter, that I have quoted somewhat
at length from his article. The North St.
Christian Church, of Halifax, N. S.. recently
adopted this after service on Sunday nights,
and very few leave the house till the second
mecting closes. The meeting begins promply
after the benecdiction, the leader having been
previously selected, aind the service continues
but fifteen minutes. Members of other
churches aro always in attendance and take
part. Of course there is no time in such a
meeting fur long addresses or circumlocu-
tory prayers. Everythîug is short, sharp,
crisp, and to the point. Ilere we can often
have brief and pointed echoes from the ser-
mon just preached. A member of a church
who was apt to occupy more than hie share
of the prayer-meeting season, often woudered
why more of the memnbere did not take part.
Ie chanced one evening to be speaking on
the healing of the ten lepere, and of .the one
who returned t) give glory to Christ, and
why the nine did not do so too; to which one
of the deacons replied, that he tnought " it
was quite likely the firft one took up all the
time." Don't be a prayer.mccting killcr,
gentle reader. At the close of a twenty-five
minute harangue, in a meeting once-when
al] were sighing wath weariness, a little boy,
a new couvert, arose and said, " 1 an thank-
ful to sav, I am still trusting in the Saviour."

. Erasof t hurdce.

HALIFAX. N. S.
NORTH STIEET CHRISTIAN cI1iRcH.

Lord's day services-Preaching il a m. and
p. m.; Sunday-school, 2 30 p m.; fifteen minute

prayer-meeting at the close of evening service:
Y. P. S. C. E. Monday night at 80'clock; prayer-
meeting Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

Our Y. P. S C. E. bas changed its night of
meeting from Friday night to Monday night.

Among the many Americai visitors to Halifax
this summer, were several of the Savannab, Ga ,
friends. That we were delighted to see them goes
without saying.

The Halifax County Sunday-school Association
bas the pastor of the North Street Christian
Church on its programme for its meeting in the
Brunswick street Methodist Church in September.

The writer had to withdrav bis name from the
programme of the Provincial meeting of the Y. P.
S. C. E. at Charlottetown, owing to the Annual
Meeting at West Gore. The " Proper Observance
of the Lord's Day" was the subject assigned te us
for the Island Convention. The North Street
Christian Church sent a delegate to Charlottetown
te represent ite society.

Several of our members are away, and others are
planning on short visits te friends and relatives in

the early fall.
We have had one confession and baptism here

since our last report te 'HiE CiitISTIAN-a young
man, a tencher. and ono well and favorably known
to many of our brethren. Our audiences have

been good, and the varions services interesting
and profitable.

Our audiences at Elmsdale, on the first Mnondays,
are conpletely tilling our place of meeting. A
new and commodious hall is being built there,
and we shall occupy it as soon as it is ready. The
brethren there are now " breaking breqd," and
another church of the faithful is added to the list
-young and weak it may be in numbers, but a
little ginut in faith, hope, and love. Wateh it.

An important element in all success is the proper
development of true individuality. T. H. B.

WESTPoiRT, N. S.
Lord's day services-Preaching, 10.80 a. m. and

7 p. m ; Sunday-school, 2 p. m.; Communion,
8.15 p. m. ; mid-week prayer-meeting, Wednesday,
at 7.30 p. m ; Y. P. S. C. E meeting, Saturday at
7.30 p. m. ; C. W. B. M. Auxiliary, first Sunday in
each month at 8 p. m.; Mission Band last Sunday
in cach month at 3 p. m.

Since my last writing we have had lots of fog
here, but last week was. as fine as any one could
wish.

Ouir meetings are progressing about as usual.
Mrs. Leonard C. C. Bailey is quite sick. Wm

Haycock has passed to bis reward.
J. W. BOLTON.

TivERToN, N. S.

Lord's day services-preaching. 10.80 a m. and
7.30 p. m.; Sunday-school, 2 p. m,; Communion.
8 15 p. m.; mid-week prayer-meeting, Friday at
7.30 p. m.; C. W. B. M. Auxiliary, first Sunday
in each month at 8 p. m.; Mission Band every two
weeks.

At my last visit to Tiverton I had the pleasure
of meeting Bro. H. A. Devoc, the former pastor.
This brother had charge of the church in Tiverton
for eight years; he now preaches at Southville,
South Range, and Gulliver's Cove. The brother
was with us at our Friday evening prayer-Meeting.
We have enjoyed good services here, and I think
the work is beginning to look up.

Allen Outhouse and Mrs Herbert Outhouse are
cach quite poorly. J W. BoLTON.

SUMMERSIDE, P. E. I.

My visit te Tryon on the Oth of August was a
very pleasant one. The day was delightful and
our congregations were fair, considering all cir-
cumstances. After the evening service, through
the kindness of Sister R. Morrison, I went te ber
home for the night. This is aise the home of our
good Sister Lord, wife of the lamented Bro. John
Lord. I enjoyed the kindness and Christian fel-
lowship extended to me. I also met Sister Shaw
of the Charlottetown Church. an earnest and
devoted child of God. What a blessing te be per-
mitted to associate with those who love God. It
is a great source of strength and encouragement.
A word of encouragement in the work of Christ
is worth more than mathematical skill can
estimate.

Our work at Summerside is somewhat retarded
by the absence of a number of our best workers;
but vacations are much needed and truly earned,
and should be enjoyed. We do not mind wheu
we know they will return; but we feel sorry when
we know some are going not te return again.

Sisfer Cook and I visit Tignish this week to be
there over Lord's day, the 23rd. H. E. CooRE

The annual meeting is over and a desirable
change has been made in the Home Mission
Board. Bros. Ryan and Stewart are good
mon and true and their influence will be felt
in all the churches.

The meeting certainly was the best yel
held, over $82.00 was paid and $100.00
pledged for home mîissions, over $54 00 ws

paid fov the building lot in' Portland ; and
the foreign mission collection was more than
$32 00. But as Bro. Fullerton said " it's
hearts God wants, not money." We feel
sure God has their hearte for they gave most
liberally.

A good sister of the Cornwallis church
sent $10.00 for the collection, and a brother
in Digby Cjounty sent $5.00 by Bro. Devoe.
Ii's not too late to send, why not follow these
good examples.

The board arranged for Bro. Stevens to
hold a meeting at Shubenacadie.

Bro. H. Wallace goes to Pictou until Bro.
Stevens ie ready to return and to continue
the work there.

Halifax i8 to get thie year $250.00, Picton
$200.00, and Portland $150.00. Will you
help ?

RECEIPTS.
Milton- per Miss Freman, .... .... $ 4 80

" -Y. P. 8 0. E., .... .... 5 97
West Gore-Annual Meeting, .. .... 72 62

-Josiah Wallace and wife, .. 10 00

892 89

The following pledgea were made at the
annual : Coburg Street S. S. $5u.00, H. A.
Devoe and D. A. Morrison $10.00 eaob,
Milton S. S., E. C. Bowers, A. McNeill and
W. B. McDougall, 85.00, J. T. Wallace $4.00,
Miss A. Lach and E. Etherington $1.00.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
Expect great things from God.
Attempt great things for God.

I<ECE!PTS.
Previously acknowledged, ....
Westport-Ladies' AId, ....
Kildare-Young People's Mission C
Tiverton-Ladies' Aid, ....
Halifax-Lades' Aid, .
St. John-Ladies' Aid, ....

do. Sunday-school,.
Milton-Ladies' Aid. ....
East Point-Theophilus MacDonald,
Lord's Cove--Ladies' Aid,
Cornwallis-Ladies' Aid,

Total,.

CHILDREN'S WORK.

.... 221 76
2-12

ircle, 5 00
.... 2 75
.... 14 08

2 85
8 75

16 76
. . 550

... 5 o0
5 -3

$285 40

Previously acknowledged, ..... .... 870 07
Charlottetown--Golden Link Band, ..... 2 00
West Gore-Golden Rule Band, ... 8 00
Milton-Daily Workers' Band, .... 10 00
Westport-Willing Workera' Band, .... 2 50
Kildare-Golden Circle Band, .... 2 00
Halifax-O Gin San Band. .... 1 00
St. John-Wide Awake Band. .... 1 15

do Birthday Box, i .... 1 48
Upper Rawdon-Cheerful Gleaners' Band, 80
Birthday Box, .... .... .... 62

Total, .... .... $95 25
Suas B. FORD, Treasurir.

Port William,
Kingsl Co., N. f3

MAIN STREET CHURCH BU1LDING
FUND.

Previously acknowledged, ..... .... 8258 25
West Gore, Annual Meeting,.. .... 54 60
Collected by D. A. Morrison, .... 14 00

do. Chas. Beer% .......... il C0
do. A. Armstrong,.... .... 20 80
do. MIss N. Whelpley, .... 5 00

Mrs. J. B. Dodge, Wollaston, Mus, .... 150

Total, .... .... 8u9 65
J S FLAOLOÎ,

Sept. 10, 1896. Trerr

I
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OUR LITERIA TU/R

The comnittee on literature, appointed at
our Annual Meeting, are desirous of getting
to work as soon as possible. They will ob.
tain quotations for our leading works and
tracts from our publishing houses as soon
as possible, and hope to have a number of
agents in the field before long. But they
need the co-oporation of the churches
throughout the provinces. It is suggested
that our churches and Christian Endeavor
societies obtain a good supply of our best
tracts, and that a library of our Ieading
works be collected by each church or Chris-
tian-Endeavor society. By co-operating in
this work w may be able to get our litera-
turo at reduced rates.

Funde will te needed to procure literature
to start agents in the field. Any contribu-
tions to a general fund may be given through
the pastors, who are ex-officio mambers of
the committep. A treasurer will probably
be announced in the next issue of the
CnrIsTIAN. The committee hope to be able
to give more definite information in the near
future. Any suggestions will be gladly re-
ceived.

O. B. STOCKrORD,
Seccretary.

ENTHUSIA SM.

Says Dr. Maclaren, of a class of people
who are afraid of the least " excitement " in
spiritual matters :

There are some religious teachera who are
always preaching down enthusiasm, and
preaching what they call " a sober standard
of feeling " in matters of religion, by which
in nine cases of out ten, they mean precisely
such a tepid condition as is jescrîbed in
much less polite language when the voice
from heaven says: " ý Because thou art
neither cold nor hot I will spew thee out of
my month." That is the real meaning of
the "sobriety" that some people are always
desiring you to cultivate. I should have
thought the last piece of furniture which
any Ohristian church in the nineteenth cen-
tury needed was a refrigerator. A poker
and a pair of bellows would be much more
needful for them.

SENSITI VENESS.

the world revolves around thein, and that
everybody is thinking of them, or intruding
on them. When they learn the lesson of
their own littleness, and find how small a
place they occupy in the universe, they vil)
be less self-couscious and sensitive, and muich
more peaceable and comfortable.-- Boston
Chnrishian.

lIiNKLrTER-SEAMuAN.--At the residence ofthe bride's
father, on the 24th July, by 1-I. E. Cooke, Mr. H. H.
Linkletter and Mrs. Annie Seainan, both of Summerside,
P. E. Island.

NELSON-WEATHIEnBY.-In St. John, on Augustl5th,
1896, by Henry W. Stewart, Joseph B. Nelson, of St.
Martins, N. B , and Maggie Weatherby, of Cornwallis,
N. 8.

ASHLEy.--In St. John, on July 24th, Bro. James
Ashley ended bis earthly plgrintage, and passed into the
great beyond. He was born in England seventy-five
years ago, and came to this country when only nine years
of age. Thirty-six years ago be confessed his failth in
Jesus Christ as the Son of God, and was baptized into
his death. During the intervening years. with bis many
joys and sorrows, he endeavored to live soberly and
rightcously and godly. Owing ta a malady that relen-
tlessly held him in its grasp, he had not for the lIt five
or six years been able ta meet with his brethren around
the Lord's table, but ho nevertheless remembered the
f.ord's death and trusted in the merits of hie shed blood.
Though he lias been alling so long, the end came with
unexpected suddenness ; but it " can never corne untimely
tohii who la prepared to die." The funeral services
w.re fittingly conducted by Bro. Hiram Wallace, who
many years since officiated at hie wedding. May the
sorrowing relatives and many friçnds find their support
in the strong arm of him who ls able tn bind up the
wounds that death opens, and ta change the song of
sadness into a song of triumphant joy.-H. W. S.

McKINNNEY.-It je with genuine sorrow, when wo
think not of ber but of those whom she bas left, that we
announce that on the morning of August Oth, before the
sun had scattered the darktces that had settled over the
eaith, Sister Annie M., beloved wife of Bro. Israel
McKinney, of St. John, N. B., was called into the
land where no night le known, leaving in sadness and
louneliness a brolken-hearted husband, and two boys who
are yet ton young to fully realize what the loss of a
inother niearas. In the early spring of 1895, Sister
MaKinnay while attending the special meetings being
held by the Coburg Street Church, conifessed ber faith in
Chi lst and accepted him as ber Saviour, and a few days
afterward ber husband, largely through lier influence and
endeavors, was led to see his need of the same Saviour,
and from that day ta the day of the separation, their
home waq one where the Master was loved and his will
obeyed. They were faithful to Christ and loyal to hie
Church. And had she been spared t> us, she promiied
ta become one of our most helpful and conecrated
workers. But God knew best, and while she was young
in years, (only 28) he called lier away to the bomle that
she loved ta speak of, and to the Saviour whomn she
loved ta trust, and who said ta iber-

" Servant of Chriet, well done;

We have heard people talk about theirTh tr:vior'wn

Rest from thy Io eed employ,
The battle foughit the victory won.

Enter thy Mas.ter's jy.
sensitiveness sometimes as if it was a pecu- H. W. S.
liarly meritorious quality-something to be HÀYcoc.-At Westport, on Sunda> afternoan, Aug.
proud of, indeed-until we have longed to 23rd. Vil iar Haycock. lro. Haycock wa talinfruiundeceive them ;.for by sesitiveness theylife, bein onl 5 yundeeiv then ;forby snsiivenss hey9 day *old. lie leaves four daug tare. three brothars
only meant that they vere extremely quick to and à sîter ta mourn his departure. For sixteen years
take offense, and uncommonly apt to fancy heas a watby member af the churcb ln this place~'belng haptized b>' Eider B. C. F~ord. He wiil ha Iuba-et
hidden meanings where none existed. b> bis ian> friands bera, but we try ta remaînhr that

Such sensitiveness bas other names not what le aur le le bis gain, as ha has gone ta ueet with
quite so flattering to its possessors, as touchi- his dearconpanion over yonder.-J. . B.
ness, suspicious temper, and even soelf-conceit.
Few people are more uncomfortable in every-
day life than these sensitive ones; and too of- B STOCUFOR D, B. L
ton they exhaust the patience and alienate
the love of their best frienda. To be always
explaining or smoothing over la a wearisome Bari'ister-at-Law
task, and when we must stop to measure our
words and adjust our phrases continually,
the constraint becomes irritating as well as
tiresome, and we feel like that Rhode Island
woman who used to say of ber son, "1 don't
know *hat to make of my Sammy; he is sO
sensibe'I don't know what on airth to do Money to ban on Freehold Property.
with- him." ____

clittlK good, Wholesome seof-restraint and
u tomrly common Bdsse Would greatly imprtvenb

thea "'eusible9" people who sdeay ts think eITO lES fUILDING, ST. JOhrN, b e.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lotq 46 andi 47.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. McEWEN, Milton, IT. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagu, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHOUSE. Tiverton c2 Freeport, N.S
GECRGR BOWERS, WNestport, N. S.
D. F LAhIBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
MRS. C. H. CONLEY. JR., Leonardville, Deer Island.

N. B.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

More names will be added as they are appointed

"I Nothing Like Leather."

5. 5. URIMi!N I GO.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IKLPOSTBRB ÂÀO DEALERS or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LININGOXINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesalù and Retail.

CVOrders Soieltd and Carefanly attenaded to

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister & Attor'ney-at-Law.

OFFIoE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREEV

SA [3? JOHN, Y. B.

LEUWARI BRHNN
WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BR &NCH £99 COXNISIONEraS ST. ONTEXAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fisi,

Pure Boueleus Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
dngs, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; also
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD,
Montreal.

C. H. LEoNARD,
St. John, N. B.

The Best of Everytbing
.s what we want.

This is why we discard two other systems of abortband
for the Isaac Pitman System. This le the System which
won for ita author the honor of knighthood from Queen
Victoria. The only system thought worthy of notice In
the Encyclopaedia Britannica. It is the fastest and best
in existence, and le probably used by more people than
aIt other systems combined. Used wherever the English
language la spoken. Used by students, clerks, reporters
editors, clergymen, and atl classes of intelligent mon ad
women. Catalogue free.

S+udentst may enter at any time.
S. KERR & SON,

St. John Business Collage,
Odd Fellows'r&ll, St. John, N. B,


